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B^.ïïïïï-a.r.ïï.'s.t cr.“iïçtp,l“a s sat»S4S»& re assurrgamrw6 CHTHtt MOBTORI. bs»eff>esm£
tendimc from Magarajeth to Yakilar. The outbreak of war I declared my intention of Louisa M., youngest daughter of Mr. W. (JARDINER TUFTS, __ __ _ eiSh artificial teeth to meet the require menu

æxrrsrasssgs i^Ti&WBss« « & «„. ^ ^ stationery1ssssm&v SrattEEg:KHftSFS*»* w^Nr S5ï5^^^®
S&iàlSiS’Stj*T"E-ÂxsrrA‘.*,t.R jet ;SHSihusifi "fëmSptT mmËr,
doubt. . . , forte when ^^-toble. opportunity ^occurs Young| ^ 10 weeks. J pi w£ £v. « la^fy pïtron la handrom. bosw-et varieties to select (rem.

The army and imperial headquarters of for the restoration of pcaoe on Vpns com i i i ...................................... ..... jm. bed him for tho lsst twenty nriirnnora p_„_ «{-ri--
the Rueeiane wiU remain united, the Em- patible with the honor of the belligerents „ / j.  . M » weigher of Hay, BLAHT BOOKS, in BveiJ Bmffing,
neror continuing with the army to encour- and with the general safety and welfare of DEATHS. JgiSBU 6 took, Ae„ and as he haejuet
age it by his presence. other nations. If in the course of the con- T—*~~r1—S?rrTy—s; had a more modern and oapa-

Roiuforcmcnts are now flowing steadily test the rights ofmy Empire should be as- Ssraosiu.—-At Paradise, an Tuesday, the eioas scale erected on the old
through Roumanie It is expected that sailed or endangered, I shotfld confidently Hth Inst, after a short illness, Major ,tend.would solicit a-ionttauetioo sf the na- 
both die Guard and Grenadier corps will rely on your help to vindicate and maintain John Saunders .aged 83 years. tronege awarded to him. Correct weights
be in Bulgaria tho first week in September, them. The apprehensions of serious fa- jjnmnaoe.—At Annapolis, on the sixteenth gieen at any moment of Hay, Live Stock, Ac.
It is calculated that one hundred and mine in Southern India, which werO com- instant, after a lingering illness, Lucy, GEORGE MURDOCH,
eighty thousand men are now on the march municated to you at tho opening of the ses- the beloved wifi) of Alfred Robinson,Esq.
to reinforce the army. The next battle sion, have, I greive to say,been fully vert- in the 33rd year sf her age. Her end
will be about Plevna. It is meant to be fled. The visitation which has fallen upon was peace.“sredcUr for the “ke of

London, Aug." 26.—A correspoudene, severity, and Its duration is likely to be 
commenting on the summoning of the prolonged.” p
Russian guards to the seat of war, says the 
gnard was long retained near St. Peters
burg on account of probable action on part 
of England ; its removal, therefore, is re
assuring, as it gives emphasis to the pro
mise that English interests will not be 
threatened.

A state of siege has been proclaimed in 
Salonica.

Constantinople, Aug. 20.—The Ottoman 
Bank has succeeded in placing a loan 
which will net tho Porte twenty million 
dollars.

London, Aug. 20.—Calcutta prospects 
for Autumn crops may be regarded as 

India. It is most

New Advertieemente.t piirtlanrmw. New ■ ?

Sjncial Diepotehee to the Morning Chronicle.
EUROPE.

— The Russians officially acknow
ledge slels of 14,459 killed and wound
ed, to August ninth.

— MoColloeh, an important witness 
in the Haékè^t murder case,is reported 
to be dying Worn the wounds he receiv
ed.

*-» — Caftle plague is devastating the
" herds that, ape relied on by the Rus

sians for food. The disease is spread
ing through Germany.

— A hail storm recently passed 
through Gloucester, Ontario, complete
ly destroying the crops. Some of the 
stones weighed three ounces.

i----------- —3—--
— Queen Victoria has been visiting 

Mrs. Bags ter, the widow of Samuel 
Bagfiter, the publisher of the Polyglot 
Bible. She is one hundred years old.

— The ftmous Kentucky natural 
bridge over Caney Creek in Elliot 
oounfÿj'broke in the centre of its arch 
a few days ago and fell in magnificent 
ruiné. '
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Marble Works.
NEW NOTA SCOTIA SERIES OF

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Cheapest ^nd best Series now in u#e, and 
eveiy article used in the School Room, for sale 
low. Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags—all sizes 
and qualities, Tavlor’s, Carter’s and Stephens’ 
Celebrated Inks, Lead Pencils of every stamp, 
Room paper, Green paper and Paper shades. 

Wkeksale and Befall.
THOMAS P. CONNOLLY, 

Cor. Granville and George Sts., Halifax, N. S. 
may23 77 lj »19.

encourage home manufacture.

FALCONER' & WEIMAR
1 are now manufacturing

Monuments & 

Gravestones

’
Bridgetown, Aug 1st, 1877.

CERTIFICATS 'FROM ERECTOR ' ($F 
SCALE. v:

This is to certify that I have just erected 
a new Scale of 8000 pounds capacity from the 
celebrated works or Fairbanks 
George Murdoch, Esq., on the old stand, and 
am prepared to warrant them to give correct 
weight at all times and seasons. They are 
fitted up with all the modern improvements, 
and are in every respect a first-class arti-

C. A. CARPENTER, 
Fairbanks’ Builder k Agent.

Bridgetown, July 31st, 1877.__________

il. *

7 New • Advertisements.retreat from— During the Russian 
Kalover ttiè heavy fire of the Turks 
exploded a powder magazine. The 
Russians lost five hundred killed and a 
thousand wounded, principally by the 
explosion.

à Co., forFLOUR,

Hew StoreTHE GREAT WHEAT CROP.
FLOUR. Of Italian and American Marble.

ALSO :
-

The Chicago " Tribune,” which baa ex- laburiber Uaijult
cel lent opportunity for estimating the ^to, 
crops of the Western States, in a recent lOO ’R’PT 
issue says that the wheat crop is so nearly 1 NinvI fiT mi AITI1
harvested in the States of the North-west, I'lXlUI.llI rLUUIl)
and has been so accurately estimated that whioh wU1 be gold Bt the Lowest Cash Price; 
there cannot be any very important differ- Warranted to be good or no* sale, also i

50 tus. American Corn Meal.
A. ELLIOTT. 

nl7 tf
.JOHN GULIVAN.

received from To
ole.—JSvery detail of preparations show 

that the Russians have made up their 
minds for a long war, and are prepar
ing jgreat depots of tire-wood. The 
Roumanian Government is also asking 
for tenders for the supply of great 
quantitte» of clothing and stores.

Me and Freestone Hoi
—AT— Havlig erected Machiaery 

In connection with J. B. Reed’* 
Steam Factory, we are prepared ta 

Polish Granite equal te that done abroad.
^.Qive ns a call before eloeing with for

eign agents and inspect our work.
"DANIEL 7ALCONEX.

Haying Season, 77. Middleton Corner.cnce from the following figures :
— More tb^n five million 05ns of 

corn are now packed in Maine* annually 
*nd a®ld 1* every part of the world, 
yielding a business to the State of about 
•$1,5dQ,Q00, and giving profitable em
ploy m^nt_to from eight to ten thou
sand people during the packing sea
son. _

— The Colorado beetle has appeared 
in large feroe at Henfprd, England. 
The Hayor, the Town Clerk and the 
Superjetendeiit of Police collected 
many -specimens in various stages of 
growth and concurred in the belief 
that 4hey had been imported from 
America with seed potatoes.

|— It.is reported that the fever epi
demic in the Russian army in Bulgaria 
is increasing. The troops are also in 
want of food and refuse pay unless they 
can receive it in coin of their country. 
They threaten, to surrender to the 
Turks unless they are paid in the coin 
demanded- The present state of affairs 
in thç army is very alarming.

— Mr. Wm. E. Gardner, Yarmouth, 
was instantly killed on Tuesday on 
boarcLhis vessel, while out fishing. He 
was standing near the companion way, 
and aptedene of the crew to pass him 
hla giki;1* in doing so it accidently went 
off. discharging the contents entirely 
through'Gardner’s throat. He fell to 

,an4 tieeetibreathedaftetwaed.
a wife, and aix

Scythes,
Patent Snaths,

S & 8 Bow Hay Rakes, 
Manchester Scythe Stones, 

i COSrtVS SEW MODEL 

Buckeye Mowing Machine,
OoMdttal Zthloa

with Patknt Improved Hobse-Demp- 
ino Lever.

. FRED. LEAVITT. 
Lawroneotown, Jnns Ifith, *77 y

1877.
Bushels.

1876.
Bushels.

1875.
. Bushels

Minnesota, 27,000,000 16,000,000 .35,000,060 Agent at Middleton
Iowa 29,000,000 18,000,000 37,000,000
Wisconsin 25,000,000 15,000,000 25,000,000
Kansas: 12,000,000 12,00Ô,000 20,000,000

Port George, Aug. 10th, 77 OLDHAM WHITMANrpHE Subscribers are now opening at the 
JL store recently occupied by R. D. Mac
donald a large, new, and well-selected stock of

hopeless in Southern 
critical in Western, Central and Northern 
India, and good in Eastern India.

The “ Agricultural Gazette” says that 
1677 will prove no exception to the succes
sion of unfortunate harvests.

The report is confirmed that Gordon sup
pressed the insurrection in Dafur without 
bloodshed. Gordon is expected at Senear 
immediately to negotiate peace with Abys
sin nia. The King has sent an amicable 
letter, accepting an interview.

Madrid, Aug. 19—7200 men go to Cuba 
20th September.

L. H. REVERER & SONS.
Dry & Fancy Goods Wholesale Merchants,

ST. jom,\ N. B.Total, «3,600,000 61,000,000 117,000,000
eoneiiting in part of

Beit Brandt OBEY COTTONS, from 
Engliih and American’, Manufactory

WHITE SBIBTING

These figures,continues the “ Tribune,’’ 
may be relied upon as being as nearly 
rect as the beat information can make them 
being based upon the reports of the Na
tional Agricultural Bureau and confirmed 
as to the yield per acre by the observation 
of trustworthy men who have recently vis
ited all of the States above named.

The above figures show that four wheat 
producing States have 50,000,000 bushels 
more of wheat to sell than last year ; or, 
in other words, these four States are able 
to furnish the world with 14,000,000 bar
rels of flour in excess of the quantity rais
ed last year. In round numbers the far
mers of the four States above named will 
receive the sum of $50,000,000 more for 
the wheat crop of 1877 than for that of 
1876, which the “ Tribnnef ' estimates id 
be an increase of 75 per. 'cent in money 
value over that ot last year.

The same authority states that ag
gregate wheat crops of Michigan , Indiana, 
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee will exceed 
the aggregate of last year by probably 35,- 
000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels. In Califor
nia the yield will probably be 12,000,000 
bushels less than last year.

These figures mean something. They 
show that the people of nine States have a 
crop which the world must • havw that is 
worth $75,000 fiOOM leUfc more than that 
of last year. This is a solid basis upon 
which to predict a healthy “revival of t 
business” the coming fall, which mast be 
felt more or less throughout the country.
—Boston Journal.

Dry Goods Departmentcor-

iet; «8 a 96 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
Keep constantly on hand a large stock ofHE Bath, A Full Line or 

COTTON;
Together with a good assortment

PRINTS.Thanks, tie. ^ Staple and Fancy Dry Goefc,
MONTREAL. from the English Market», aaitafcle tor the 

Wholesale Trade.IN CLOTHING Several lines
■ made especially to 

supply the wants of the country trade.

Millinery, & Straw Goods
Montreal, Aug. 20.—Stocks stronger. 

The Bank of Montreal advanced twp per 
cent. . _

It has been stated on high authority 
that the Papal Ablegate, having been so 
informed, will give strict orders to the 
clergy that in the future they must not 
coerce their flocks into voting against 
their political convictions. A complaint 
made by a man in Gaspe that his liberty in 
an election had been infringed upon caus
ed His Excellency immediately to summon 
Mgr. Langevin before him and not satis
fied with Monseigneur’s promise that the 
matter would be looked into, he was or
dered to issue a mandament forthwith, to 
be read from the pulpit by the priests of 
his diocese, making known to their people 
that they could vote as they liked without 
incurring the censure of the Church.

AMERICAN GOODS.
inch u Prints, Grey k White Cottons, Cotton 
Flannel, and Roll Lining», sold by the oaao or 
small quantity.

During the two years I hare dene 
business at Middleton Have received a 
large share of publie patronage, for 
whioh I am duly grateful, and beg to 
tender my sincere thanks to my many 
friends and customers. 1

My lease at Middleton having ex
pired, I have purchased the property at

to meet the wants of all olasses,

Fancy Ooods, Hosiery and Small 
wares,

in nil the varieties found in any City store,
xxtom’

Canadian and Domestic Goods.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,LONDON HOUSE I
34 A 36 Water SL

. A frail stock kept constantly on hand, of 
Tes, Sugar, Molasses, Tobocco, Bioe, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and an asiertment of 
Spices, for sale in balk at the lowest prices. 

August 2nd; 1876. nIT y

DEPARTMENT
will be supplied with all the latest novelties. 

A very large and complete Stock ofMelvern Square
DlÊHlïôisiBimsOmy.

jS : Halifax,
WHOLESALE KRCHASTS,

adding ee exceptionally hoary Importation oflfrom on» of the Beat Maker, in the Dominion.

i
lately oeeepie<Uiy NATHANIEL PARKER, 
ESQ., to wnlcliT have removed my

Large and Varied Stock of
j—

the deck,
nv-llkt ; will be opened and replenished from, time to 

time with the best that can be obtained in the 
) market. : ,;;tj

Mr. Q&rdotfLcle&u?* 
ch8dijnv^_ GENERAL IGNATIEFF’S BOAST. hi:

oil toons i

GENERAL GOODS !— Sixteen thousand1 Hindoos, who 
have o 
higher
the inflpeBfce of .western civilisation 
have become more’ and more addicted 
to intemnerance, baye petitioned the 
government to close up the liq 
shops^herd the sentiment of the pec- 
pie is Strongly opposed to them, and 
especially near the schools and tem- 
pies. ,

General Ignatieff, while conversing with 
a friend who had hinted that the Russian 
armies actually upon the European seat of 
war might not be fbund numerous or ef
fective enough to carry out the mission en
trusted to them replied : “ Well, yon may 

but if we require 306,000 
to achieve ont purpose we can have 

them, and we will.” The correspondent 
of the London “Telegraph" who relates 
this incident, asserts that the the cash dls- 
bürsmcnts made by the Russian Govern
ment tor their armies in the field have,-for 
the last three months, have averaged at 
least $76,000,000 a month. New the cus
toms and export duties of Russia are 

-bringing in about $15,000,000 a month.
"With what sums, he asks, are paid the 
monthly surplus of from fifteen to sixteen
million» sterling disbursed over and above »
that three millions, even supposing the Waxy T8XV sax or (t! A nw yxor» ro« van ii,l
latter to be cash and handed over to the Pxone.-Vfh<*t are hut-few prepajath** of i 
military administration? And what adr medicinesSAich hav<T withstood the tmpar- à
dition to this tremendous expenditure tial judgment of the people. for any great
would be superintended by the placing of length of time. One of these is Dr Thomas’.

— The new convention between where ^pvincMl^Ec^ nMtLj&mLam #?j| L>

Great Brittfn and Egypt for thé sup- to the ygggj, 7 me the certainty that Centre, P. Q, writes, “I have been afflict- ■-« It.
pression pf.the slave trade,- ptohibUa Ra>sia,a 80Urce8 cannot meet the demands ed with rheumatism for the lagt ton ve»re, "

1ËP “pp- JÛ r ÈÉ

courttiftAMse assassins. FoMtgnere foundty depresses her statesman, who ,011, and since then have had no attack of |_ , . «■
will be handed over-to their own tri- plainly perceive that even should her It. 1 would recommend it to all ”—H, Si
bunale. .Bri^hxwuisers^reeuttormed Litoaîy sneèesseéprove te bé so 9»^ «art, Hotel Keeper, -»ert \ Kt
to capture slavers hoisting the Egypt- whelming as the inoet sanguine ernsader wnte»,“ Lharo-been4reebled-wjtb-liw
ian ttag. The Khedive engages to of them all could hope, Russia must 00tr complaint for severalyetos, and Hava «nod
abolish all private traffic of slaves in lapse; after peace shall be made, for half a different-medicmes with UWeor no benefit
Egypt within seven years, and within century at least,If she does not subside to until i tried Dr. ThotnM Bclectno OH . . ,
if years in London and the frontier the rank of a third-class Power. Besides which gave me Immediate reitefiandl n
...•winces i - f • it ië especially humiliating to the Oaar to would say that I have used it since-with (J-| ^
provinces. ^________ know that, however brilliant his armies the best effect. No,one should be without rf\

_______boon „hm1 in A us victorie» ia the field, he must ah any roe- it. I have tried it on my horses fn ease of U2
««lia^cr Dlou^ing purposes. Holes ment forego the fruits at the bidding of pate, wounds, etc., smtthiofcit is «udly T^URWa Aba Winter LW hU 
from’& aPnda^a.fg-Smetresdeep England. Austria andGermany. u.^edtor borse^r man.^. M^beç ^

are made in the ground»,tb a crowbar, . ~ ^îd«me hundred, hf bottlro ot Ecleetric P

SsrtSUtiStissrt -ggyaSggaa to$&USsafcS«6' n Harnesses •*’’•Xi.iSr.SrSai’S'arS.-.«re™,.-.».
This method is of course employed a shaft more, than a hnadred foetdeephas wôri,hy of tb« «rçatest oenfidence.’’—Jos- D0" *■'*?' PDreh“eM to hwpeet before

SSSAomnenn. S&SF’RStSge&ÿ i S8B25 #SSSw»w. 1
, n. a Tyiniaiitna rA. future supply of anthracite for the I)on>in- avi-- it^e i* tor cafitiK ûuatitièéü. ‘ It is a SilAr and Brass MpaBtings. *■

At I^fiWs were bathing when ion of Canada will be drawn. The coal, great public benefit’* ' AU of the above I am prepared to sell at the may *77 131—t» pd
cently, aeveral fads were battoag, ° wj,ep burning, ha» all the qualities of the g or imTATicea. — iek-for'Dr. loweit pebble margin for Cash,
an alligoLor.-put m.enappesranoe.Oo^ Pennsylvania anthracite,havmga Tho^g. Eclectrjc Qil.^See that the signa- 100 pair» No.T OOASSE-BtX'tH, made by
of them, dctj?ereei,vmg the pprqaeh, qig[,t bfue flame and horning Very freely in of g JV.'TAomailson the wrapper,and Firet-Claa» Men, aad gaarantwd to-be the 
Of the, saurian, dived apd just as he ordinSry grate. JM heat-giving quail- B s of Northrop' b-Irrintikre blown beet valee for the money the* I1,ever offered.
«ached the surface the open jaws re- ties are large, aid it leaves a regirfar ash. r* 3 LeTT gold bv WuUb tto Cord» Hemloek ~ ‘
wived hint- Thp a)ligator_ drove _ his jvben first kindled the ^,,'J1PhOT &Medicine dealers. Priçe, «6 oente7 Gpeh or wSleaent m»de on deUrery at Taa- 
teeth iflmoit through the boy s skull, mart, the presence of pyrites, trit. It soon N0BTHgr§> V LÏMAS- Toronto,nûnti, ®*3fi ™*8’ Calfskins, io, bought at market 
making several wounds m the scalp passe, away. This i. due to the fact that Sr^^SïSi'the DoÊtoian “ I*W*-
Sîe™f»ches in length. The boy’s Z sample! buffieWero taken TOtetht> up- ^^^Swand Scirot*, 

rades-rushed into the water and per surface of the aeatnendnfcom a close w. » 
vxMm a loud outcry, when the alliga- proximity to the crashed opal. There: is 
L?^*t no his hold and disappeared, de doubt but that this wfllnot be apparent 
Tba lit^ fellow, although. seriously in coal from tbe heartof the aeam. Iqtroo
^•nred, will grobebly livto_ 8mro*e»._Few mefi-wbo

tllXTiïoTS'r? Z Mre 

Gideon Palmer of Dorchester, N. B. At 
‘. no time during tite pist twen^ years has 
, this gentleman owned leee than she ships, 

all built by himself and varying in aise 
from ei* h*J)dted to a thousand tons. His 
custom has been to sell those which were 

proviuv— Prices of, gram con- getting tfd and to replace them, by new 
exdoedmgly high throughout the ones, so as fo keep the number about the 
«districts, but in Madras are y^e. These, vessels have all been engag-

5K s.-aatsaa
to cause anxiety. The in marithbe annei., seem, to state that 

pUes °^“°UteCalcutta ia exceedingly either Providence or Mr. Palmer’, captains 
thousand tons of ship- exercise pec» iar «ritohfhlnew over hu,

^‘^-tegaged. • ? Lintcreste.-CWfe.

VbaetreS Wltb anxiety that the 
itltr8— as they- have fallen under ■

Importer* and Jobbers of
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN

SJAPfS dNP FANCY

fàmsr GOODS,
, j.... , ..-.y.

Grey and White Cottons,
Till be fbund Refined Oottonadee, Ftinti, Linings, *6, *e- 
aad Cnuhed Sugar, - 1 ,Molasses. Tea, Tobueoo, Coffee, Biw, Oatmeal,- aiao aatSTS roa

Soda, Fruit. Bpieee, Binera. Btoeulto, ’’ d^VADIAH

We «hall abe keep on hand Stationery, Con- 7ilrri|waS*D 
mp°urL^'ir?^!uiUdk:iB**i* ‘nCh<11‘"‘ Halifax, S4th March, 77.

' S0". Being fully eatiified that tbe day» te 
tfce old Credit system are numbered, we h*re 
determined to establish- our business ea the 

; se CREDIT er CASH BASE9» .thereby 
leeeening our expenses very largely, which 
will enable «a to giva oar patrons the feR.lBr 
neflt of this gRln, o»,the price of our goods.

Haying had large eueriepee ia the Home .
«tf Foreign trade, and our entire stpok hav-, 
ing béeç personally selected frcun the largest 
•3 best houses in thé Homî^and fcôrelgn 
markets; ws venture tef sey ifiat in offering our 
gej^s 6a the public we cMu and Will do quite 
as well for yvu ae ean be done by seeding 
yeer orders to any city in the Dominion.

We taka all-kinds of COCNTAT 1!JHni|oI »
BV€E in exchange for goods, and will always 
aim to pay the highest prices we can possibly

Hotel at Middleton. SPSSBH
JL iag his friends and the general publie that 
he has opened his house for the accomodation of

, Transient and Permanent r 
Boarders,

Jiéi&trA House killed by ▲ Sledgk Hammku.
—While some youug aspirants to Caledo
nia Club honors, On Friday last, at Head of 
Rollo Bay, P. E. I., were practising throw
ing the heavy hammer, one of them, in» 
stead of putting it in the direction he in* 
tended, accidentally threw it in the face of 
a fine horse belonging to Mr. Artemus,
Morrow,of Little River,killing him almost 
instantly. The young man,at whose hands 
the accident happened, generously, offered 
the pick of three good horses, of which he 
was owner, in place of the one killed. The 
offer was accepted there and then.—CAron- Ï. fcjj
icle.

Our stock of•B6BI Cl illH
Fanby Goods,

BOOTS ANÏÏ SHOES, &C.,
{’ suftable fur tLe 1

8PRINO TBADB,

•m now pnpwed to de burines» on the 
moot liberal tenu.

BOOTS <5c
SHOES

ïïiï.air-.LTïïi.aa’ïL'S
obtained in the city.

nor- 'morebe right :
men

and AMERICAN

— AAviqes from South America state 
that tne steamship “ Eteu,” an iron 
propelAeVj was wrecked on the rocks 
seventy miles above Valparaiso, on the 
15th ultimo, end about one hundred 
lives wefe lost. Several survivote 
reached a rocky island, and two steam
ers went to their assistance, but owing 
to the heavy sea they could not be res
cued. Forty-three of the crew and, 
passengers are known to have been res
cued. .SWA tt

■
!

ri

GROCERIES !Io ’

Produce of all kinds exchanged

«3Î T0l &$£Stirr'-
^ tit —---------------------

isAtimU is I to r ■..

Those RJones&Co.,
ST. JOE, K B.,

wholesale dealers
-------IN-------

Staple aad Faoey

DbŸ C3-OOD8 
HÉMery, U Wares,

Hats and Caps,

■

0. - Si
•r

ttn •*» ia4 irtcje-fw**

00 R.D. MACDONALD
si -4 MELVERN SQUARE.

■4 Ac.Ac., Ac.,
KARTTPACTCBaRS Of

CLOTHING, SHIRTS, Ac.uA

The beet assorted stock in the 
Lower Provinces 11

New Goods arriving Weekly.
FOR SALE ON

Phinney & Smith.
MUdletoa. May list, 1877.

aad will endeavor to give satisfaction to ill 
these who patronise him. •

GOOD STABLING,
an experienced groom always is attond-

v LIBERAL TERMS,
to safe parties:

“61 G HERBERT,
.axuaroua p».

fi#
T. Ra JONB&vA 06.aw-

danibl fiendjil,
Proprietor.

m-A

Customs Department.
• >: Ottawa, Jotte 8th, 1877.

A UTHORIZED Discount on Ameriean In- 
*A voices, until further notiee—6 per seat.

J. JOHNSON, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Valuable Property
For hale*

MIDDLETON

Canada Apultiral Iflsiraiice Co.
V teverament JDepo^M, *1’ïsÔ;ÎÔÎ.

TNSURB8 laftLATAD DjrXLUKes, Causons 
A and School Houses, for 1, 2 or 3 "years at 
TEE VERY LOWEST RATES. *

■plAi j
f > y t itOliTO RRSIDBCR»r

. ...
^The^ ^subscriber fr to- PQR

ihte'pro^r” known as JepflL The well-known residence, fprmerly

The Alexander Troop Home- jKtdgtTOMe'M
—— to let. The above mentioned residence, situ-

. r Bteau, a ted one mileesst of PeratBse Stetion, end In
ÎÉdw in the possession of tho widow of the thé vieinity of churches Schools, Ac., contains 
late'Hon. J., C. Troop. There are eigfrt acres Three Aeres of Land in a high state of cultiva- 
of land under a high state of cultivation, and tion»<m whioh are pne Hundred Fruit Trees, 
a comfortable Dwelling-House, a New Barn, of apple, plum, pear and quinoe. The dwell - 
other outbuildings in good repair. Well of ingle tastefully built in Gothic style aqd is 
water close to house. There art about finished throughout. Stable, ooaeh-house, and
100 APPLE TREES la keeriag eon* % never failing well of water art on the prt- 

ditionu mises; also, a Tannery andT^mher Lot, wUh
»l»o, PLUM, PEAR »ud CBBRBff Traex. • k ^b^M^Mefoteriy derii. ra-‘ 

IJITTO PAUTIPU attached is due of the muinder on Mortgage.

ÏÏ5. Ï1S«» ^'ffm^uioM,
ij B. R. BALOOM,

Bridgettern^Msy 16»,

uw.'stuaIt”

oduç* Ckwmmdp
| • StikKCF

ryiHIS old And Well-known stand is sltanted 
X in the most favourable part of the gtoffot 
the ssdeof produce of aH kinds, being large 
and commodious having ample room for stor
age, ifneWisary. ■ : •' •

The subscriber with past experience and 
strict attention to business, feels confidant he 
Chnnot frdl to give satisfaction to til who fa- 
vér him with their patronage. All goods are 
carefully handled and carried en spring -Wag
gons. All charges moderate-—m no ease more 
than B pOreent. commission charged, Prompt

smallest odnsignmenfs r«,eive » fuU shw of vtey futher information can be obtained of 
attention. GE0R8B J.-TROOP, Eeq., Haiifai, — ‘

i751* ' G. W. STUART, f or EDMUND BENT. Agent,
‘ Colonial Market, Halifax, N. 8. June dth £nîtf] Bridgetown.

ed. OB TO LBT I IBALM IFor anle by W. W. CttMLxr/Britigtaiown,
Mi
.tioOÎ ti' rtM»..W ----- -

. also:

CITIZEN’S INSURANCE Cfl.
Merchant,PrSERVICES W BUNDAt 'SÈXT. 

Episcopal Ohuroh,,.lia. m, IpadM.
OF CANADA

Sir Hugh Allen, — - Preedt*
Capitale * * •> 1
Government Depeelt, thsiM i* i*h ft v^3p. ; ami

Baptist’ j . i )e e’l* ai» e VMOS ri W ÏLk I®»
Presbyterian',“ Uia. aa.
Y. M. G Association, Piaffer 

Mqeding,attBe Temperance i

k

Wos'tTwas maintained the peat wool» 
tuin is still much needed in Pupjaut Sag poo tap and western part of NortS 
wSitprovioces. Prices of, graine

ietl
TN8ÜRE8 ShceUing., Stores. threhomOo.,
-L Miiln Foetorirt, dc„ alee.

Strips onthe Btooks. 1 f
Agent also for

Oltiwevi ■’

Accident Insurance Company
SaLuiLin "’lUa:

. . . 41 p. ».Hall....• *.
i.-,

.Ærssfs^srs|s2s:
builds up the system and dures alt other 
diseases at the samb time. Asthma, Rose 
Cold, Hay Fever, BrehcbitiS. Leucorrhoea, 
Diseases df the Kidneyr, NerVOus Debility 
také' their leave when the Çonetiiutlonal 
Catarrh Remedy iff need as directed. Pride 

i one dollar per bottle. For rifle by all 
| Druggist* mid Medical Dealers.

throe
famine

Feb. 33rd, V7. fim
■fell.:.-; a:: j • ns ï ’ : Execute*:- 

OT ta J. G; H . PARKER, Esq , ,l 
Bridgetown. A

Paradise, May 12tk, 1877 a» tf

LAWYER'S BLANKS.
Neeffly and cheap!, executed s* the 

office of this paper.
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